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Instruction Sheet For Tool No.1164
Piston Support Plate
Use this tool to support and protect the piston when installing
the piston rings and cylinders. Use on all engines.
1. Assemble the thumbscrews (No.1164-2 ) to the support plate by inserting the provided screws (No.1690) through the
counterbored side of the support plate (No.1164-1), threading them into the thumbscrews finger tight.
2. With the fork end of the plate pointed toward the center of the motor case, and the knobs facing downward, position
the support plate so that the thumbscrews rest against the cylinder bore and the plate rests flat against the case deck.
Note: Adust the thumbscrews to the position that best supports the entire span of the tool across the case deck and then tighten. For example, you would position the thumbscrews furthest away from the forked end of the plate for all Twin Cam88™.
3. Rotate the flywheel assembly until the piston skirt is approximately centered to the bore and is resting on the tool plate.
4. Now that your piston is supported firmly, you can install the cylinder using JIMS® ring compressor tool (No. 1236).
CAUTION: Wear safety glasses. Excessive force may damage parts! ,See JIMS® catalog for over
200 other top quality professional tools. The last tools you will ever need to buy.
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